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NEWS

Housing stress ‘a canary in the coalmine’
TIM BARLASS

A growing corridor of hous-
ing stress that runs from
Sydney’swest to the city
has beenhighlighted in a

submission to theLegislativeCouncil
select committee inquiry into social,
public andaffordable housing.

MartinThomas, a spokesman for
MissionAustralia, said the high level
of housing stresswas like ‘‘a canary
in the coalmine’’ for homelessness.

‘‘People acrossNSWare strug-
gling to afford the cost of putting a
roof over their heads, and in hot
spots across Sydney’swest, central
andmid-north coast, it’s reaching
crisis point,’’MrThomas said. ‘‘As
more individuals and families are

pushed to their limits, we’re facing a
significant increase in our already
staggering homeless population.’’

Hearings took place lastweek,
withmore than 150 submissions to
the inquiry – and following a Sun-
Herald report that the number of
people sleeping rough in Sydney had
increased by 26 per cent.

The chronic under-supply of
affordable housingwas the recur-
rent theme of submissions.

SydneyMPAlexGreenwich said
currentNSWgovernment targets
formajor redevelopment siteswould
provideminimal benefit.

‘‘The requirement to includekey
worker housing of 2.3 per cent of res-

idential gross floor area in
BarangarooSouth and2.7 per cent to
3.1 per cent of total costs at the for-
merChippendaleBrewery sitewill do
little to address the lack of inner-city
affordable housing,’’ he said.

One businessmodel that appears

toworkwell is CityWestHousing.
Froma standing start in 1994, it has
built 547 affordable apartments and
housed thousands in the inner-city
areas ofUltimo andPyrmont.

The non-profit company is build-
ing another 190 apartments inNorth

Eveleigh andZetland. It has no debt
and the construction is funded
through contributions fromprivate
developers to state coffers.

Croupiers on salaries of about
$30,000, police constables and fire-
men are some of thosewho have

been able to keep their jobs in the
area through affordable housing.

Chief executive JanelleGoulding
said: ‘‘We are helping peoplewho
would not have a job otherwise . . .
These are the people that keep our
community going.’’

‘In hot spots . . .
it’s reaching
crisis point.’
Martin Thomas, Mission Australia
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